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ELKS' BIG (ARRIVAL WILL OPEN

WITH AX IJHPOSIXG STREET

PABAM

"MIDWAY" AREIVES TODAY

Special Train Will »rIn X the Char-
actertatte AKrurtlonn of That

Part of the Eultr-
taiuiiscut.

At yesterday's meeting of the Elks'
Committee the final order and route of
tomorrow*! is laid down. It will
bo ;is follows:

The order of formation will be:
Mounted Police.

Chief Marsha:. M. N les. C. M.
• :ork. C. H. McGiU.

FIRST DIVISION.
J. J. McCardy. Marshal.
Minnesota Staie Bml. %

(Jov.-inor and Staff.
Mayoz and other guests in carriages.

Bt. Paul i;jU;tli<tn, Minnesata National
tiuard.

Company A. Fourth Regim. nt. M. N. Q.
Company X, Third Regiment. M. N. G.

Sons of Veterans.
Battery A.

(Will form on Market street, north of
Fs:th, right resting on Fifth.)

SKCOND DIVISION.
H. W. Shadle. Marshal.

Postoffice Band.
Commercial Travelers.
Jobbers in Carriages.

Commercial Club In Taliy-Hos.
Fire Departnu

(Will form on St. Peter street, north of
Fifth, right resting on Fifth.)

THIRD DIVISION.
Elmer H. Dearth, Marshal.

Stato Training Sch ol Bind.
Osm-in Tomple, Nobles of tlie Mystic

Shrine.
Uniform Hank. Knight of Pythias.

St. Paul Lodges, Knights of Pythias.
Modern Woodman with Ladies' (Rjyal

at the club, early tomorrow mornins,
that they wish seats.

The shrhrers who do not wish to march
are invited to be at their hall in car-
riages at 1 p. m.

The parade will start at 2 p. m. and
the gates of the exposition will not be
opened until the grounds have been
reached, probably about 3 p. m. Other
flays they will open at noon.

The Midway aggregation will arrive
this afternoon in a special train of eigh-
teen cars.

There will be forty special policemen
g-iving protection to the grounds night
and day. A chemical fire engine will be
kept on the ground and a section of hose

attached to every fire plug along the
street, ready for instant service.

St. Cloud lodge will attend the carnival
in a body June Bt

Members of Company C are requested

to report at the armory at 1 p. m. Mon-
day to participate in the Elks' parade-

CHIEF OPENS THE DESK
TUUHD OK WAltnra FOR GBTCBBLL

TO GIVK IP KKVS.
Chief of Police O'Connor has £ot tired

of th*> pettiness displayed by former Chief
of Police Getchell in refusing to unlock
the desk in the chiefs office at the central
station, and so called in a locksmith, wjio
o(M»ned the desk. Then were many offi-
cial papers and^ other city i>r<»;.>.-rty neces-

to the administration o: the police
ii>'!'.irtment.

Since the opening of the desk Chief
O'Connor has possession of everything to
which h« is entitled by virtue of his office.

«
LOCAL TURNERS GO EAST.

Active Team Is Entered in « oniexti
at Philadelphia,

Last night at G:53 Prof. Kuettner and
eighteen young men, representing the b st
agility of the St. Paul Turnveretns, left
tor the national turnfest at Philadelphia,
where they will compete Tor prizes.

The St. i.mi team is already famous In
the West Tor Its exploits on the \r.f* and
horses, and while there wiil be 160 teams,
with 8,000 active turners, contesting at the
Quaker City, the friends of the St Paul

ill1W
SECRETARY ROSING AXD THEAS-

IUUK KOEIt\KK BACK: FROM
KASTEK.V TRIP

WENT ON BUSINESS MISSION

All They Heard Politically Was En-

coanislus to Hemocvafs-I'co-
ple An Weary of

Trnst Rale.

Secretary L. A. Rosing and State
Treasurer Koerner returned from an ex-
tended trip through the East at noon
yesterday. Going by way of New York
to Virginia, where they were called on
official business, they visited the ancient
Confederate capital and Its historical
surroundings, and returned to St. Paul
by way of Chicago.

At the governor's office yesterday Mr.
Rosing- had something to say concerning
'.lie political situation in the East.

"'<'ur trip was purely one of business,"
he ;-aid. "but the atmosphere |n the Bast
Is so surcharged with politics that we
heard enough -to say that the situation
is all one of encouragement to the De-
ir.o<racy. On an Eastern train we met
a merchant from Connecticut—evidently
a conservative and Intelligent business
man. After discussing busim .;s matters
generally we drifted Into politics, and I
asked him what he believed were the
prospects of the Democrats in the New
Kngland states. He said: 'My belief Is
that New Kngland will go about as it
did the last time. But New York Is the
doubtful state In '.he East this year. It
is poorl fighting ground the way things
look now, and it is impossible to toll
just how it wiil go. 1 Such an expression,
from the source it tame, 1 consider a
pretty good indication for the Demo-
crats."

'What about Maryland and the Vir-
ginias?"
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BpinfcpuDt StockCAIIIVIU|^l •^FIV/V^IV -JGI^ Draperies, Stoves, Crockery, etc.,
hought by us at auction, is proving a Mecca for Furniture Bargain Hunters. Our store has been filled with

people every day since we opened up, and hundreds of dollars' worth of housefurnishings have left our store to bright-
en the homes of scores of purchasers. We want to cut a $10,000 hole in the balance of our bankrupt stock by next
Saturday, and we'll try our best to accomplish our purpose. Absolutely unheard-of values in every dept. CASH or CREDIT.

{•£ Out-of-season bankrupt 6*ft Exten- r»•>_. -ru-.t^iT> *si\i in. t\ rif s~\

w v st°T°f <4gp%fe^g> t*J?2 SOLID OAK s?M rfss!ffiJ25 HB3lorS\u25a0 l'B JLB -ttFl^59 uttf 1 ROCKER, ©Sl^ f2s

\pwt a<VW*CO9I contains SEVERAL fiWfcUClllj Q[J h II —|i—ttj~ Y^3 4£dZ 9t% **\ -^

W tTinM-<.Mcici Jjg HUNDRED HEAT- wv_ \-* '—41 % VTn
lyT/^^T^PT Jl ERS-o!j and new. Ws BS B /*v> S*™ HT"©isQXii^''tv?W fra are going to sell as many n \u25a0 \f n —L=V?' rt^K^ -v*. "" BJpSBB"!!

I^PV'^ as wscan-all ifpossible R»dTSK- " Hahog- V^S-u " \u25a0WBIC^STBi
||l No^nS Jfl during this week. Only H««»^*«m« anizcJ St~^^^ Yi^S?SS£.

<^ <^^^^V SW5^» Sol-d Oak. and «^ |¥W CARPfcTS
B^Ag^j.\! 11 iMW&\pvy of them at .15 to 6a per / 7/. ">d Rr--/ •"

vr^KTf'M u<i r ,t 1, 1
vKN^IW^ST^i furnishing Co.'s \u25a0 H Hc^- /^T=!=i^:^:^=rrA r&^- Kr»»i » . Cirprt

jO SffftW^ti I feA Cook stovfs . Ranges. price, $2.75. V_ W SSlSunf [ffl HT) at a WAY DOWN PRICE drop

TO
\u25a0 «U s.^mi,V£S T====f m I1M!--»K-

Mt/ \^\ Stoves and Ranges — Our prlco, ' U $12.75. \J '\ We offer s special discount on
jtI \Tj '3011 nBW an °'^- ' Misfit Carpets of
& ££$3 St

7Oscup.rywher9 Sl,Bo. U Our price, $7.80. 3M *><* cent.

49 and 51 East Seventh St. k [llj^^^^^^^^^^ 49 and 5I I]ast Seventh St-

THS NIGHT I JOINgP THG BILKS, __

I would not if 1 could nor I could not if I woaid, Mo 111 not foe-get the night. ! Joined the Elks*

tr- «i -a •'^* h$ *»» * *—\u2666;#—^a-^ —gF^. ~^ L-g-.«rV—^—J=f

ago hasn't a midsummer exhibitionto open to the public Monday nor i
there any #display or purple and white
about the big city, but at the same timethe Elks have the fioor. The orchestrasare playing, the men humming and the
BmaJl boys whistling a new song en-
titled "The Night I Joined the Elks."

Tli.. song was composed by F. 11. Duke
Snutn. arranged by Raymond Ilubbeiian,l dedicated to Louis Newman, by
whom it has been published. Harry C

Moir, at one time connected with the
Uyan hotel, but at present manager of
the Boston Oyster house In Chicago, and
a member >tf No. 1, thinks so well of it
that he has ordered his orchestra to
strike it up every time a man appears In
the restaurant wearing an Elk's tooth.
Frank Cothrain button-holes every old
friend who drops Into the Blue Pencil
club, leads him over to the piano, saying
he has something new. Then !e; touche3
the keys an.' tells about "The Night I

Neighbors) In Floats.Knights (if the BfaccabAnclenl Order of Red m a.
I. O. Odd Fellows.Royal Arcanum.

Zodiac.
(Will form on Washington, north ofFifth, right resting on Fifth.)

FOURTH DIVISION.
Krnl! C. Schroedi r. MarshalNewsboys' Band.Fraternal Order of Eagles. St. Paul and

„. _ Minneapolis.
St. Pain German Singing SocietiesAncient Or,lor Unite 1 Workmen. '

Sops of Hermann.
th St. Paul C< n

Butchers' Union (Mounted)
txurm Coachmon's Union (Mounted")

if Fini,"" .^Shln?? on str«*. southof Fifth, right resting on fifth.)
FIFTH DIVISION.

Chester R. Smith. MarshalMidway Circus Band
The Midway Attractions.

menu . Mfß«eHaneous Attractions.{u\^ nrm-"I! Ptftb street- west "f Wash-ington. right resting: on Washington.)
SIXTH DIVISION.

Julius Keller. Marshal.
Seibert's Band

Junior Pioneer*
Order of the Iron Chain (Float)

Ir..n Molders' Union.St. Paul Cadets.All other organizations not here enumer-
CWIU

I£2S? on, Frankrin street, north ofFilth, right resting on Fifth.)
SEVENTH DIVISION

COL jnES »L.Amea' Marshal.First Regiment BandMinn.-.polls Lodge N \u0084 R p
Visiting Lodges of Elks"

cst r, , r
Lak' City J:'nd.

(Will form on Franklin streVt. south ofFifth, right resting on Fifth)
\u0084,-,., , AutorooWles.( U1 lOrm

°'The line of March will be from Marketstreet to Fifth to Wabasha. wiSStSixth. Sixth to Robert. Robert to

ThUr!hVr°^th tO Jackson- Jackson toThird. Third to Sibloy. Sibley to Sixth.Sixth to Broadway, Broadway to Sev-
enth. Seventh to Cedar. Cedar to Nmth
Ninth to Wabasha, Wabasha to Seventh'Seventh to St. Peter and disperse

The entire parade will be reviewed bythe-governor, mayor and other Invitedpuests at the corner of Ninth and Cc-

The Midway will not be opened until
after the parade.

There will be no speeches.
Mankato Lodge or filks will visit the

carnival Thursday.
An immense searchlight will be perched

on the top of the arch and cast itsglare over the city.
Secretary Healy, of the Elks' lodge,

has received assurances from the pro-
prietors of the Midway shows that every
attraction in the grounds will be free to
the school children Tuesday afternoon.
The only requirement for admission is
that the boys and girls wear purple and
white color.

Company A. of the Fourth regiment,
national guard, will meet Monday at 1
p. m., at the armory, to join in the par-
ade.

All member? of Osman temple owning
carriages have been asked to assemble
with the same in front of the hall. Fifth
street, Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock, to
take part in the Elks' parade.

All the butcher shops m St. Paul will
close at noon Monday.

The St. Paul Cadets will assemble at
their drill hall Monday at 12:30 sharp
fn order to take part in the carnival par-
ade.

Charles A. Pheeney, the boy drum ma-
jor, late of "Rice's 1492 Company," will
lead the Minnesota State band In the
Elks' parade Monday.

The annual meeting of the traveling
men concluded at Duluth yesterday and
several hundred are expected to come
down to St. Paul today to participate

In the great parade tomorrow. The
Saintly City Council, U. C. T., will en-
tertain at their hall in Lowry Arcade
on Monday, serving the visitors a lunch

at noon. The commercial travelers
have invited the St. Paul Jobbers to join

their division In the parade in carriages.

Members of the Commercial club are
arranging to appear in the parade in
tally-hos. Those who have not already

done so, should notify George HaUfcare,

((\u25a0mi are hopeful that it will bo far from
lost sight of In the contest.

The team ami their physical director, '
as will u<-. Been by the accompanyirrg pic-
turf, look as though able to hold their
own in fast company.

LATE SOCIAL NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1,. Hay ward and

daughter and Miss Helen Griffin have
taken rooms at White Bear hike for the
summer.

Miss Ida Tessier, of West Fairfield
avenue, has gone, to M< nasba. Green l!ay
and Milwaukee to visit for a few weeks.

Miss Julia Ekman will leave Monday
cvi ning for Indian ip .lis.

The LiberaJ Union of Minnesota Women
will be entertain d at Wildhur t. M. nre-
tonka. Tuesday, June 26. Thare will be
a programme of addr< ss s.

Mr*. Charles Peters, of East Seventh
street, entertained Mesdames Miy Le
Clereeg, Helen Glasner and Ca oline Ri h,
with a picnic and luncheon at Bald Eagle
lake lait Wednesday. A very pleasant
time was expert* need.

Tho m:irrlage of Mrs. Marion Thienes
•to Clarence P. StembJe, of Oelwein, I >..
will tak*' place Thursday i vening at the
Church of St. John in ttv Wilderness.
St. Paul guests will take the 7:30 train
from the city. The guests at the wed-
ding, which will be a very qui-t affair,
will be entertained afterward at the sum-
mer cottaKo of the bride. Both bride and
groom will be unattended.

The marriage of Miss Marguerite Lt-
zotte. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lisotte. of Stillwater, to Mr. Ernest
Negle, also of Stillwater, was solemnized
at St. Michael's church, Stlllwater.Thurs-
<i;i.y at 4 o'clock. The bride was attend-
ed by Miss Estflla Deo, a cousin, as
bridesmaid, and Mr. John Negle, broth-
er of the groom, was best man. The j
bride wore a dress of white mousseline \u25a0

de soie, with Valenciennes lace and rib- I
bons, and carried Bride's rose*. The j
bridesmaid wore white organdie over brue
and carried pink roses. After th.= cere-
mony a wedding supper was served at
the home of the bride's parents, only rel-
atives of the bride and groom being pres-
ent. In the evening an informal recep-
tion was given, at which about one hun- j
dred guests were received. The bride re- j
celved many beautiful and costly pies- :
eiits. The out of town guests w;-re: Mr.
and Mrs. John Dec, the Misses EsteUa j
and Ella Dee. Miss Jennie Longe. Mr. !
Frederick Flick, of tit. Paul, and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Jeffries, of Frankfort, Ky.

Ajjreed to Arbitrate.
DETROIT. Mich.. June 16.-Rppre en- !

tatives of the National Foundry men's as-
Rociation and the Moiders' Union of Nor.h
America agreed today that hereafter al
disputes between molders and their em-
ployes shall be settled by ths lo;-al boirds
of aibitration. _

Chinese Kliqa<>((o.

Chinese etiquette is very sensible. Tf
a dinni r is appointed for 12 o'clock you
need not go before 2 p. in.

ARE CROSS EYES CURABLE ?
D. J. W. Thompson, St. Paul Eye and Ear

Infirmary, St. Paul, Minn.—Dear Doctor:
My eyes were so badly crossed that they
were a great source of deformity. The
many doctors I consulted told me the
contraction was of such a nature there
was no heip. By the advice of friends 1

• called on you. After your examination
you assured me you could correct the
deformity. Such a transformation! In
less than twenty minutts you completely
straightened my eyes, making such a
change my most intimate friends could
hardly realize in me the same person. I
shall ever recommend you as the only
doctor that can straighten cross-eyes.
Yours truly, NELLIE KiMMET. Hidel-
berg, Minn.

Why be victimised by home treatment?
Our new method, which can only be used
at the Infirmary, is always a sure cure.

ST. PAUL

IM'IKMAKV.
1" years in St. Paul, 35 years' experience.
lir. J. W. Thompson, Director of Staff.

We cure all diseases of the Eye, Kar,
X«»e, Throat, Catarrh and all troubles
of the head. The only exclusive infirmary
in the State.
>ii:ilKll,l, HOLDING, COR. FIFTH

ANt^ ST. rETEB STS.

Joinod the Elks" in that fine tenor which
he possesses. It has made such a hit
with the members of the order, as wi-11
as !ho.':e who like an easy, swinging air
that the Globe secured a number of
copies for use in St. Paul during the

ng fete. Special permission has been
secured from Mt. Newman, by the
ii lube, to have the song sprung In St
Paul by Mr. H. P. Hall, who is expect-

i stand on a small platform at the
Exchange street entrar.ee to the grounds

ar. 1 sing it each evening during the next
ten days. Mr. Hall rehearsed it la^t
Digai and pronounced the air all right.
ii \u25a0 ?ay select a quartette to join In the
chorus. To give the readers of the
Globe an idea of how the choru? run?
the foregoing is pubibhed. Part of the
words and the chorus follow:

THE NIGHT I JOINKD THE ELKS.
I'd often heard the people say the Elkswere Jolly creatures,

"Safely peniocrjLtlc. Kentucky will be
in line this year, without any doubt.
There is good feeling among the Demo-
crats everrwhera, and that always au-
gjurs well for cur party."

"Anything about Illinois or Indiana?"
"1 learned that the Democrats were

hard at vvcrk in Indiana arid that they
wero confident of winning tiio stat-j.

They have had a good example of the
unlawful urbanization and operation of
in-; trusts djwn there, one of them, a
I>U steel combine, having openly defied
the governor at the state and other 1c-
;- illyconstituted authorities, and, I gue-s
the party of trusts and combines will
noi fare will In that commonwealth this
j i :ir."

i'ow is the Bryan sentiment?"
"It le practically unanimous every-

where. Tho Question still hangs on the
vice presidential choice, but Bryan al-
ready has CSO votes pledged, when all
thai is necessary to nominate him is 620.
They are instructing for Bryan right
a lung everywhere. 1 think there is not
the least doubt that Illinois will tend a
solid Hryan delegation to the conven-
tion."

The purpose of the trip tiiken by the
two state officials was explained by

Treasurer K»errier. who said:
"Wo went to complete the exchange of

$s". 0,000 worth of coupon bonds of the

state of Virginia for registered bonds.

The securities belong to the school fund,
and it was thought safer to have regis-
tered securities."

•* * s

The Democratic committee appolited to
make arrangements for transportation to
the Democratic national convention at
Kansas City has selected the Chicago
Great Western railway to take the Min-
r( sota delegation and others desiring to

j attend. The train will be a special, con-
j laining day or chair cars, tourist ;f^;>-
ers and Pullmans, and the rate for each
respectively it $13.55 for day or chair cars,

$16.55 for tourists and $19.50 for Pu'ilmans.
the round trip. This rate includes us?

of sleepers during the stay at Kansas

I city. The delegation will alno probably

' take the celebrated Newsboys' Band of

I Minneapolis, consisting of fifty pieoi s, and
I will have other attractive features. The
i trip will be. as to cost and interest, un-

pqualed in former political expert nee in
this state. The special will leave the
Twin Cities on the afternoon of Tuesday,
July 3, arriving at Kansas City in the

1 fnr«-noon of the 4th, and Is expected to

| return to the Twin Cities Sunday after-
-1 noon. All persons desiring to go with thij

official train should remit the cost of tick-
et desired to T. R. Kane, secretary and
treasurer. Globe building, St. Paul, in or-
der to be booked for the trip. The train
will be handsomely decorated, and will
have the most careful management in all

i particulars.
As has also been stated in this con-

r.ectlon, there will be another train run
by the Silver or Lincoln Republicans,
which will have exactly the same rates

end conveniences. This, also a special,
will be run by the Minneapolis and St.
Louis road. Orders and remittances for

I this train should be made to Elwood S.
j Corser, Minneapolis. This train will car-
ry the celebrated Posten Military band,

! I'rof. Oscar Ring-wall, director.
The indications are that there will be

two large trains, and orders for accom-
modations cannot be sent In too early.
There will be no overcrowding of sleep-

I ers.

Satisfaction Is expressed at Democratic
headquarters, St. Paul, at reports receiv-
ed of county conventions on the 14th
throughout the state. Harmony has pre-
vailed, and that degree of enthusiasm is
shown which indicates that the organiza-
tion and fillies are in fine working trim.
Next week's state convention is regard-
ed as certain to be all that could be de-
sired. It will speak with no uncertain
sound, and' men only will be honored
with .selection for the national ''GnvPn-

tion, the outlook is, that are sound to th»
core on the great issues before tho coun-
try, and such as can be rellc-d on to give
the North Star state that representation
that the present high standing of th»
state In the party councils entitles her
to have.

• • •

Secretary D. H. Stlne. of the National
\u25a0Republican league of the United States,
that will hold its annual convention iti
St. Paul, July 17. is in the city making

• • *

preliminary arrangements for the event.
ii- is co-operating with the officers of the
Minnesota lengue. President B. F. Wright
and Secretary F. S. Bryant. Literature
is !).ing ;--ent out from headquarters open-
ed in parlor B, of the Windsor, giving
d«-(;iils and Information reaardinrr the
convention. Rep!ie3 have boon received
from a large number of states, and, from
pre» nt indications. In the neighborhood
of 2,000 delegates will attend Mr. Stine
Mated last evening that more state*
would be represented, and by more dele-
gates, than ever before.

Final arrangements have be°n made for
the presence of Gov. Theo. Roosevelt, of
New York, who will be In fit. Paul and
address the league on the evening of July
17. at the Auditorium. Other speakers
win bo Hon. J. P. Dolllver, Hon Richard
Yale. Hon. D. B. Henderson and Hon. A.
J. Heverldge. The meeting, held close on
the heels of the national Convention, will
be in the nature of a peace now wow and
ratification of the party nominees. Mr.
Stine also stated yesterday that Invita-
tions had been accepted by Senators Davis
and Nelson and the seven Minnesota con-
gressmen.

The State league will hold it 3 annual
meeting the day previous to the conven-
ing of the national organization. If exist-
ing plans are carried out. ail the meet-
ings will be held In the Auditorium.

M. J. Dowling is back from the Philip-
pines and was In the Twin Cities for a
short while yesterday. Mr. Dowling left
last night for Philadelphia, where he will
attend the National Republican conven-
tion.

• * «

Friends of P. J. Sjoblom, who wants to
be secretary of state, are stirring up alively row in Hennepin. J. Albert Hag-
strom, secretary of the Hennepin Repub-
lican association, has been most active in
supporting Sjoblom, and he is blamed by
some Tor the passive support that the as-
sociation has promised the deputy reve-
nue collector.

% » *

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH.
Fatal Fire in Colorr.du Home for

LKADVILLE, Col.. June 16.—Fire to-
night destroyed the Home for Homeless
Children, a charitable institution main-
tained by the church. Four children were
burned to death. The building was a
large wooden structure, and burned Ilka
tinder.

llinn-.-lfsM Children.

There were forty children in the buill-
ing, but all except four were brought out
safely, and most of them with scarcely a
Stttch of clothing on.

The four little ones wore found In one
of the upper room;, burned into an un-
recognlzable condition.

Thus far the management have been un-
able to identify the dead.

BATTLE WITH CONVICTS.
Escaped From Cayenne, and Were

KINGSTON, Jamaica. June 16.—A large
number of European 'convicts escaped
from Cayenne, the French penal settle-
ment, recently, and landed at Trinidad,
British West Indies, a fortnight ago.
Being a menace 'to law and order, the
convicts were arrested by the Tilnidad
police after a desperate resistance. The
French government was informed of
their capture, and the French gunboat
Jouffroy is now on her way to Trinidad
in order to convey the convicts back to
Cayenne. <-

C«ptttred on Trinidad.

AVASHINGTON, June 16 —The report of
the destruction of the embassies and le-
gations at Pckin "was followed by many
telegrams asking the fctate department for
Information. Some of these came from
lowa, the home of Minister Conger, and
some from friends and relatives of the
persons connected with the United States
legation at Pekin. Mrs. Baldwin, sister
of Minister Conger, called in person at
the department to ask for information as
to the truth of the story. ''The depart-
ment vnu compelled to make the same
answer In every case, that it had no in-
formation tending to deny or confirm the
Btory-

Anxiety in Amerlcu.

And their initiation had some very funny
features. Chorus—

I made my application and paid the usual I'llnot forget the night I Joined the Hlki.
fee. I'll not forgot the night 1 joined the Elk*.

And the lodge in due and ancient form I would not if I could,
initiated me. Nor I could not if I would.

They brought their tools of torture out. No, ["11 not forget the night I Joined the
a wagon load or more. Elks.

My hands and feet they tied with ropes,
and threw me on the floor.

The brethren gathered 'round about and When time was culled the fun began,
o'er me seemed to gloat. th^y wasted not a minut*.

Inside I heard a deep voice say, "Hustle My hair began to .-.land on end, i knew
out the goat." - *

that Iwu In it.

M INJiCKEt fill
SO JUDGE] BRO-OKS CHARACTEK-

IZE3 THE KKI.I.T-MSSKII
TRAXSACTIOK

HEIfISiEPIfT COITRT DECISION

It Award* the Kelly Bsta.te
and th« Naaaer Heira the 11.-nt

of MorlKUKi'd Prop-
erty.

Judge Brooks yesterday handed down a
decision in the case of Jacob J. Eseh,
special administrator of the estate ot
James J. Kelly, against John B. St. Au-
bln. Max Nusser, admlnstrator of the es-
tate of John Nusser. and others. The cen-
tral figure of the case, which has been
tried several timos, is W. F. Bick<>!, of
the defunct Minnesota Savings Bank of
St. Paul. The validity of several notes
and receipts given by Nusser to Bickel
were attacked. While the face of this
paper showed loans amounting to $8,000,
It was contended that Nusser received
but $240.02, and this contention Is up-
held by the court. The defendants
claimed the notes were altered after they

were given Bickel or the bank. There
were four claimants to the notes, which
were secured by mortgages on valuable
property, which Nusser assigned to
Bickel and which he In turn, in August.

1899, assigned to Kelly, who died a month
later.

Suit was brought by the administrator
of Kelly and the main Issue was th*

amount of money loaned Nusser by

Bickel.
The plaintiff, the receiver of the bank,

and Hazel Bickel claimed that the face

value of the receipts was loaned to Nus-
ser, while the heirs of the latter and the
Judgment creditors claimed that only

, $240.03 was received by him.
The court takes this view of the case

j and held that the latter sum and no
! more was loaned. Judgment Is ordered
! for plaintiff In the sum of $240.02 and the

I Nusser heirs are given the residue arid

the sale is ordered of tho mortgaged
property.

In hi* memorandum Judge Brow
views the transactions at length and con-
clude* as follows:
"It does not appear thm Jam s J !<•• ly

ever paid a single cent f'<r these se ur-
ities, or that he ever had the a
KMrion of any ot these bo tea, n
been a cook for W. F. Bickel and Bickul
iieid his pow< r of attorney under which

'iKht to rearoJgTi thi ; to
his wife. Iluzel 11. Bioke'. Nor la
the Brightest evidence that Kelly wa
fully informed coneerntng the facts be-
fore and at the time the assignment to

raa made. It is not shown thai
taxing* bank was an innocent pun I
On the contrary it affirmatively \u25a0>

that its board of trustee* were full
form, d cone rnlng the facts wh.Ti it I I k
and received these notes. They wer
discounted in th« usual course oi' busi-
ness. It Is undisputed that tho pu
of tho bank and i's officers, including its
board of tru-tpe-*. when tah

•. was not to ai quire tit'e the'eto, but
merely to pat 1*- thf-m among th»> app
assets of the bunk and thereby deceive
and mislead the bank examiner ani the
public as to thf true condition of an in-
solvent concern professing to do the bi]Ji-

rti-^iof a savings b*nk.
"As to "he alleged claim of Ilaz 1 M

Btckel, H is already lirg'lv dlsp si of
If oniy JJfiH/j w.-ih loaned to Nus>e
could not In any event a'-<juire a trr.ai.-r

Inteiesi in these seeurife?. Il i; rla m \u25a0'.
in her behalf th*t s ,m^" years before this
transaction her husbtnd made her \u25a0 git
of JT.VX), and that for «*>v!»ral yen
moppv was kept in a oprtaln tin !> x. out
of wh'eh her hirb-md took the i
loaned to Nil s"-. Tt U «hown that drr-
ing th»se year* bo*h R'cVte 1 and ha wi>
ixere !irtr<»!y Irv"i»b >-d Ac--ins" b |
tb^m thpre w»r«« unpild tadvments uix n
wh'<-ri executio-p hud h"i«p r»"tur"el un-
ati f'"}. Mrs THf-kpt w»8. 1' f.'' t. liv 1-

Iv hid bted t» th*" snvlnr^ Milk \u2666 '>»"
very t'mo wh*»n 1'" c]alm<» thM thin \u2666n
box conta'r.inr i~ 608 nt b»r m n
Ii it« <- su itß A"l > fro--n th" 'mp-i
w of »>,.. ptory '\u25a0>'.) by M-s. Bl >Vei I \u25a0 th •
f.'-f t'i it her cl'l'n re"»l'v r^ts "h Iv

t!.« unSUDpO'I \u25a0\u25a0! ••-•:i-n r.v f
p^V^i It •<< roir-dii th it nft. r t*e dea'h
Of T In N'u«#er Cr h<- : ro-ciitrM •
j,r'>t>>to rourt ri '\u25a0lalm oealrsl M'- N

•,. wMrh }' •'\u25a0' T-' •' P i \u2666'-\u25a0\u25a0

• nt JflTP** J K*-!'v »o t'-.- ff .
*h" fint'r" '"fl<-h'«\u25a0'!!' : \u25a0 -»r>rl <• w-
In" to X IV. Tt tvna lift1 UnH'

1 ,1 .th -nrt 'h^ 4lP"nv**v '!r •".
Bt*"Tnpf»Hj n«'t'ni"»nt tn 'h* wl'e wa In-
v-Id tb'* *h*fl '"\u25a0"\u25a0 « I*l fll'rn n s'-»i't'n7
t).-. nPoged intero?t of the wlf>> wru n --

"T'ln f»»-M»»»if»o '\u25a0'•-•fia nnt wr~"nf 3 fl-"-
"'••'m to t**" rr<>"* ' •'? • r*• \u25a0\u25a0 f ' \u25a0'* ' hf»
Hrp-» ft rrtnilf -• n n'-'f —opp- f •- t'\r »>•••«.
flf r.f :tp r,-, . - J,". t& 1-17 T>~*--(_

tri'A 'I *' 1 'ti""''-4 »«-•*•* v»nt la <v \u25a0<

ar'<a r n'l" f«r *h" f»""•"'«l»nf -ii io o a"-
r<r.<V- irM:" S KnU rt»f—p <b- .'
n-r-ot] th" hr,"^ "* hTM»t»-« *~tTrr*»4 "1

tV.t>t-or>f "-^rti'r nor-ifl-i'na ,f .'c

ru t it ---1 l^Tn^f'-g, is :rn -I. it '.e-'st t•)

b» r.f i!k» value."

THK EKBA9ON WHY.

Turtle—Gracious, old man, but you're slow! Why don't you hump your«*lf
and eet out of this hot sun?

Camel—Humph: 1 guess you'd be Blow, too. It you were fasti

For snnii' one brought ,i l\u25ba t __r |
ut me hf did come

And together 'round the lodge room tio-.v
lhat I did hum.

II" l.n it:- Buch an awful whack, l
thought I'd lea\.) the i v

Ph.- brethren
•\u25a0Now gel your mo ey's \\ •\u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0

1 thought
fell bo awful bl

pinched :nv •

cloth

B ROOMS I IMf
OPKNBD TO VISITORS ITBSTBRDA*

FOB .11 VBNIL.B BOOK
DONATION

COMMODIOUS, LIGHT, AIHY

Ioiniat Dedication Will Probably
Ko Held, With InvKntloiiM to < I:-

Iseaa to <'.»nti-iinii<- Cer-
tain Volum.-i.

The upp^r floors of the rejuv,.'
mark.-t hal! we:<; thr.,v.;i open to
tors ye.iter.Jay afternoon
amJ th»* general public was gin
cellent opportunity for vie* .
delivery co chairs, or in
f.i'-t liny furnishing v
Boor covering,
possible chance of oh . i irlng \u25a0:
lence afforded '
Acenl light

it wa
injf. a Jnvenile bi >kb Ing I;
sesame t.- the
from members of the lit.ra-y board,

idmirlng
. -

betoken • h.^-ir -
i i w home. A

.ed from thai depe <

pubj \u25a0: lib: In the |c

Ishing condition, namely, I
to the children.

Ho far as the
it would \»- Imp
In the

room, mai k
ghi i1la to

shut off from U:»> general i
.;. whii ii will b s pal

\u25a0• k of the sta< k
derneath the n
I>-ry l.i \h». Javenile department, ••

\u25a0

in b.\-f i

off the gallery
.

All are «r< •-
tints of green \u25a0\u25a0

Ball.-i J
gray th;a Is an

Work. Down stairs In \u25a0

and tl ;1« "ff 'rom II
woodwork la a na

1 very rich eff<
:\u25a0 In tint, but •

Inch of th'- fl
down, <Jo-s not detract It

numloua schenM.
it i<

all moved from th« oU Bbrary In
three weeta and all tne n »»ary I
tur^ will than >Je In place. It ts p»

Me ih.it Urn library will have a I i

ttion and the library boai

»end out with Us Invitations the \u25a0

Of tl.e book 11 th«t Par';

to brlr.s.
i that a ntimb
be added to tl \u25a0\u25a0 m

method will prevent topll
t in.

The don itloo
der the auspices of '
committee of the C mmercial dull
following brougl I b

win. M uhlan. Mi
Evelyn F Smith. B&lss

ttlss 8

I ii Hammond, Ml
o w.-niir-

son. c H \u25a0:
\u25a0

It, Mr. X .
Mr FVtdh tua r, \\ imam Mci lain*,
M. Aaerbach, Mr. i\.weu.

>2^pg*^z^


